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WE ARE OPEN FOR RUSINESS....
W ith a Bran New  Stock of the prettiest and best selected line of Dry Goods, 

Notions, Shoes and Hats in Merkel-all bought for Spot Cash in the best markets 
of the country-and you will find our store

The Right Place to get the Right Roods at the RIRHT PRICES!
•

W e  are showing Popular Styles and Standard Goods in each department of 
our elegant line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes, etc. No question about our prices being satisfactory-none can sell 
cheaper, quality considered. N E W  AR R IVALS : W e  have received during the
past week New  Shirt Waisrs, New  Laces and Embroideries, New  Clothing for 
men, boys and Children. Best line work clothes to be found. In fact, we are .re
new goods almost daily, and our stock is now about complete.

W e  ask the people of Merkel and surrounding country for a liberal share of 
their trade, promising fair and courteous treatment and One Hundred Cents 
worth of Merchandise for every dollar left in our care. Come and look through 
our mammoth stock. No trouble to show goods.

Very truly yours,

The Star Store,
Goods Sold on Fall Time to Responsible Parties«.. MERKEL MERCANTILE COMPANY, Props

J.

All Danger is Past.

The Mail is authorized to an
nounce that there w ill be no in
terruption in the propress o f the 
public school. It has been over 
two weeks now since there were 
any exposures to the smallpox 
patients or the one o f scarlet 
fever, which encourages t h e  
physicians and board o f trustees 
to announce that comparatively 

all danger is over. Therefore, 

start your children to school a- 

gain and let there be no further 

interruption o f business or social 

iptercourse.

We have the finest line o f 
Carpets and matting ever shown i 
in the town.

W . I*. Browning Jt Co. j

“ How love ly ,”  is the general 
expression from feminine lips 
after v iew ing our stationary de
partment. ‘ Nuff said.

Rust A Fittanl.

Don’t Become Ciscouraged
But use Simmons’ L iver Purifier 
(tin  1k)x). Many imitations of 
the original, so be careful and 
see that it ’s “ Purifier”  and man
ufactured by the A . C. Simmons 
Jr. Medicine Co.
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R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  
I N S U R A N C E  

A G E N C Y .
I have applications on file in mv office 

for from one to two sections of land with
in 4 to 8 miles of Merkel. Also for good 
farm lands an j^here in this country. If 
you have anything to offer, list it with me 
and I can probably find you a buyer.

A  few good farms for sale at bargain 
prices, either for cash or reasonable time.

Houses and lots for sale in any part of 
the town. You can still get choice lots 
out of the Sheppard addition, and the pri
ces are low.

I write all kinds of Deeds, Mortgages, 
Commercial and Negotiable Papers.

Agent for Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of Milwaukee, whose 
assets is $150,000,000.oo.

Notary Public in office.

T .  A. J O H N S O N .
Offloo In F im t  N ational B ank .

Legsnd of Skagway.
BY J. MILKS WILCOX.

[M r. W ilcox, the photographer,  ̂
who ¡8 here for a few days in the 
interest o f his art. is a typical 
Texan, but has sj>ent the jiast 
few years in the Klondike. Thej 
follow ing Indian legend was w rit
ten by him while in that country, 
and was published at the time in ' 
Leslie ’s Magazine. W e clip it 
from the Daily Miner o f Juneau, 
A laska.]

(T h e  follow ing Indian legend | 
was told Mr. W ilcox by an old j 
Indian in Skagway. He has put ', 
the story in verse, paying par- | 
ticular attention to the fa c e ; 
mountain across the bay. This 
face is very  prominent, showing 
very clearly the forehead, a 
shapely Grecian nose, mouth, 
and a massive, stning chin. The 
chisel o f a sculpturer could not 
have improved this pronounced 
profile, which is pointed out to 
excursionists by Skagwayans 
with pride, and has been photo
graphed by thousands. The In 
dians came and built their homes 
across the bay from this silent 
statue, which seems to guard the 
Valley o f Death, that portion 
where Skagway and Dyea are 
now situated. The chief o f this 
tribe is supposed to have been a 
grand and noble warrior, who 
took to himself a beautiful w ife 
from far over the snow-clad 
peaks. Shortly after their w ed
ding the maiden died. On her 
deathbed she told skagway, her 
lord and ch ief, that she was g o 
ing to leave him, but would re
turn from the spirit land, and he 
would know that she was ever 
near, for her departed spirit

would come with the winds, sigh 
and moan through the canyons 
forever, to let her love an<l her 
people know that she, too, would 
stand guard over the Valley of 
Death.)
On yonder mouuUIn acrosii th<- bay.
Sleep# the God o f SIcakua.v ;

With arniB folded Across hl.s brcasi, 
lie Is takInK his eternal rest.

A cast of Kranlte protects his form 
From rayr. of heat and artic storm.

While across the bay at his feet, 
city Is bom while he’s asleep.

Centuries aito thle proud klnt; reiitned.
Here amid Klaclers and snow on his own domain; 

lie  watched the growth of mountains bold.
And In them stoweil his treasure of gold.

Ix>ng after this a new rac<> wam liom.
With rugged features, sturdy and strong.

Then on a fair spring day, 
new chief came called Skagnay.

This new chief, so noble and bold.
Listened long to stories told.

Of a fair Indian maiden, so far away.
Who bore the Iv'wltchlng name of Tyo-n.

So he sent one day, a warrior In haste.
Far away oTer the barren waste.

To Induct* this maid to be his brid<*,
.And lire forever at his side.

This messenger returned years after 'tls said. 
Badly frozen and all but dead.

And for days he raved before relief.
She Is beautiful, and will wtnl our chief.

Great was the day to that Indian band.
The wedding of the ch ief of all the land;

For upon his tent there was not a |>atch,
•\nd he gave to his tribe a grand i>ot-latch.

Years after, Tye-a said to Skaguay one day;
I am going over the mountains, far awn^ , 

WTtere the snow Is deep and winds blow cold. 
To see the artic tiu**en decked In gold.

And should I never return.
The wind will bring messages of me.

When they sigh In the canyon high,
You will know then my love Is nigh.

He stood one evo on the bleak hill tops.
The mirrored Ice roHectlng his long gray locks. 

I.lstening to the winds that seemed to say: 
.Skaguay your darling has passed away.

Long did he gaso on the valley below.
Where the snow laid thick and the winds blew so; 

Thus he stood till the break of day.
Uttering but one word, “ D>-ea.’ '

Juneau, Nov. 10,1H80.

Have you a sweet tooth? W e 
handle Low ney ’ s candies, all 
kinds and prices.

> Rust ft Pittard.

Walks Without Crutches.

I was much afflicted with 
, sciatica, writes Kd C. \ud, lowa- 
ville, Sedgw ick Co.. Kan., “ go- 
ing about on crutches and suf
fering a deal o f pain. I was in 
duced to try Ballard’s Snow L in 
iment. which relieved me. I used 
three fcOc bottles. It is the 
greatest liniment I ever used; 
have rectmimendeu it to a num
ber f)f persons, all expressed 
themselves as being benefitted 
by it. 1 now’ walk W’ithout 
crutches, able to perform a great 
deal o f light lal)or <*n the farm .”  
2oc, 50c and SI,00 at Rust ft F-*it- 
tard’ s.

The Hidden Sin.

■-'X

.A

A  majestic tree fell at its prime 
' — fell on a calm evening, when 
i there was scarcely a breath o f 
I air stirring. It had w’ithstood a 
I century o f storms and now’ was 
broken off by a zephyr. The 
secret was disclosed at falling. 
A  boy ’s hatchet had been struck 

i into the tree w’hen it w’as a tender 
I sapling. The wound had been 
 ̂grown over and hidden away un- 
I der exuberant life, but it had 
i never healed. There at the heart 
' o f the tree it stayed, a spot o f 
i decay, ever eating a little farther 
and deeper into the trunk, until 

I at last the tree was rotted through 
I and fell o f its ow n weight when 
1 it seemed to bt* at its best.

So do many lives fall when 
i they seem to be at their strongest,
; because some sin or fault of 
I youth has left its wounding and 
I its consequent w’oukness at the 
' heart.— Dr. R. .1. Miller.

T ry  reading The Mail and see 
I if you don’ t feel better.

f' . ' i
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The Merkel Mail.

L

ED J. LEEMAN,  PUBLISHER. 

Publisned Every Thursday.

TELKI'MONK M  MHEKS:
OfflCf
Renidencc

ai
:i7

If you know of any news Itom, we will i-onsld- 
er It a sptvlal favor It you will ret>ort aame to 
this oflli'e, olther by p«'r»on, letter or over the | 
•phone to either of the above nunib«‘ r

YOU WANT THE BEST..
When you get anything in the “ P. & O. Canton Line” 
of Panning Implements, you get THE BEST....

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
R A T E S :

For District O ffic e s ............ SlU.UO
For County O ffic e s ...........  5.00
For Precinct O ffices...........  8.00

A ll announcements must be ac
companied by the cash; no prom
ise o f future payment proes, and 
no deviation from this rule will 
be made. The aliove rates does 
not include name on ticket. E x 
tra write-ups of candidates ap
pearing elsewhere than in this 
column must be paid for at the 
usual rates.

D E M O C R A T I C .
(A l l  announcements under thisj 
head are subject to the action o f i 
the Democratic party .) '

For County Treasurer:
.1. H. TH O R N TO N .

(re-e lection .)
.INO. T. TU C K E R .

For Sheriff:
• .1. V. C U N N IN G H A M ,

(re-e lection .)

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. .lA C K S b N . 

(r.'-e lection .)

For County (.’ le rk :
S. l i .  ( iA R R lS O N . 

(re -e lec tion .)

For County A ttorney:
T. A . HLED SO i:. 

(re -e lec tion .)
H A R R Y  TOM Kl.NG.

For County .Judge:
W. \V. K IR K .
1). G. H IL L .

I

For Tax Collector:
B A Y L O R  C R A W F O R D . 
ED D IC K E R SO N .

I
For District C le rk : i

Y . F. W O M AC K . I
E. B. B Y N U M . I
,J. A . C H A P M A N . j

For .Justice o f Peace, Pre. 5. and 1  
Commissioner Pre. 2: , '

.J. .J. M IL L E R . '
(re -e lec tion .) !

W. W. W H E E LE R . I
For Hide and Animal Inspector:* 

ROSS G. H A L L .

For Public W eigher at M erkel: j
T . F. CO M PTO N .
T . D. W IM A N .
T. H. C H R IS TO PH E R .
W . H. BRO W N.
G. W . D U N N IN G .

W ise county went dry Satur
day by majority, a n d
Dickens county by 23 majority.

Taylor County has no candi
dates for district officers this year 
and is very much sought after. 
The comedy will bo played to a 
finish.

V

. . . .T H E . . . .

Success Sulky, 
Canton Single 

Row Planter, 
Canton Two Row 

Planter,
Victor Cultivator..
Have no equals, as evi
denced by their grow
ing popularity. We've 
handled these goods 
for 10 years because 
they are what the suc
cessful f a r m e r  de
mands—THE BEST.

We alsoîcarry a 
full line of....

GROCERIES,
GRAIN and
FEED.....

^  -

$  ^
If you need a 

BUGGY
call on u s â â â i^

G. F. W E S T
equal, will have a long lead, and' 

! here is where the scramble comes , 
(off. The Mail will hands off and i 
I cheer the winner. A ll our pants ' 
[ buttons were busted off several 
years ag(», yelling for unappre
ciative aspirants, and we pro|)ose i 
to let the other fellow do the I 
yelling hereafter. '

Anson is letting her wants be | 
known very vociferously. She I 
has two candidates so far, .Jones 
for Congress and Chapman for i 
District Attorney.

The Mail is in receipt o f a letter j 
from Hon. O. T . Maxwell o f C is
co, candidate for Congress from 
this district. Mr. Maxwell has 
sound views on the issues o f the 
tlay and is promised a big vote in 
the extreme eastern end o f th e , 
district. Taylor county seems to 
be the bone o f contention for all 
the candidates. The man who 
carries it, everyth ing else being

Ancient Tablets Agree with Bible.

From the Philadelphia Times.
Dr. A lbert T . C lay, curator <»f 

Babylonian department in the 
museum o f the University of 
Pennsylvania, lectured in Wi<Ie- 
ner hall yesterday on “ The Old 
Testament in the Light o f Recent 
Excavacations.J’

“ Accounts o f the creation and 
deluge,”  he said, “ have been 
deciphered from early B aby
lonian monuments. No direct 
account has been found referring 
to the fall o f mankind, although 
engraved rocks representing a 
man and a woman sitting under 
a tree with a serpent near by 
have been found which undoubt- 
edly refer to it.”

The lecturer went on to show 
that the events recorded in the 
Bible had taken place contrary 
to what had been contended by 
cities o f the Old Testament in the 
past few years. He presented a 
photograph of an engraved rock 
referring to the deluge, and 
translated it. Although the 
period o f time which elapsed 
while Noah was in the ark did 
not exactly correspond to the 
number o f days given  in the 
Bible, yet the historical sign ifi
cance o f the event was corro
borated. Dr. C lay presented 
many such photographs, all o f 
which had been excavacated in 
Babylonia, and are now in the 
museum. The translations o f 
these .were parallel accounts to 
passages found in the Bible.

He further said: “ This work
is yet in its infancy. Research 
has not yet come to a limit. The 
lowest excavacations show c iv i
lization in advanced stages and 
there is every reason to believe 
that future excavations will 
bring to light the m ajority if not 
all the history recorded in the 
Old Testament.”

Crusade Against Profanity and 
Slang.

Tim Rev. Dr. S. G. (Jmve in the i
Philadelphia liujuirer.
A very strong and commend- j 

able crusade is being made at 
this present time against pro
fanity. In many cities and 
towns o f the state there have 
been organizations effected to do 
away with this careless and sin
ful habit.

The evil is widespread and 
has not been confined to one 
class o f persons, and it is high 
time that pure spee<*h be the 
rule among all classes and that 
God’ s name be honored and hal
lowed; that it be held as sacred 
and more so than that o f mother 
or father, for God not only de
mands it, but He is entitled t » j, 
our most heartfelt gratitude and j 
reverence.

S lang is too prevalent in con -  ̂
versation and in song. Even 
the pulpit is not altogether free 
from its use. Other agencies^ 
help to spread phrases and words * 
which are not o f the choicest and ' 
best character.

.Ml jew elry  is g<Mid, bad or in
different. The kind Ustick has 
is g<M>d— and cheap.

Would Smash the Club.
If members o f the “ Hay Fever 

As.sociation”  would use Dr. 
K ing ’ s New Discovery for Con
sumption, the club w(»uld go to 
pieces, for it always cures this 
malady— and asthma, the kind 
that baffles the doch)rs— it wholly 
drives fn>m the system. Thous
ands o f once-hopeless sufferers 
from Consumption, pneumonia, 
bronchitis owe their lives and 
health t<» it. It conquers grip, 
saves the little ones from croup 
and whooping cough and is posi
tively  guaranteed for all throat 
and lung troubles. 50c, Sl.OO. 
Trial bottles free at Rust &  P it- 
tard’s.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisements.

troubles o f the 
removing, as it 
o f the affection

I f  you want the best that is 
go ing in the jew elry line, cheap, 
.sec U.stick.

Fire at Aspermont.
A  tlisastrous fire swept one | 

entire block of business hou.ses 
at Aspermont Sunday morning. 
The losses were as follows:

M ichael’s saloon and fixtures ' 
i?2,CX>0, insurance 3400.

Huntsman’s store and pos to f- ' 
fice, loss 34,000, insurance 33,175.;

H arvey & Tanner, drugs, loss, 
34,000, insurance $2,000.

First National Bank, loss 31,- 
000, insurance 3750.

The fire is supposed to have 
been the work o f an incendiary.

Commissioner o f Insurance 
Jefferson Johnson has signed his 
name to 10,000 certificates for 
insurance agents and he is just 
half through the job. There are 
20,000 insurance agents in Texas 
who must have certificates and 
as Mr. .Johnson does not use a 
rubber stamp signature he is 
compelled to sign his name on 
each certificate, for which the 
State o f Texas receives 31, a to
tal o f $20,000 fn>m this source 
alone. This amount is twice as 
much as the annual appropria
tions for the entire Department 
o f Agriculture, Insurance, S ta
tistics and History.

A  Good H e a rte d
Man,

or in other words, men with 
good sound hearts, are not very 
numerous. The increasing 
number of sudden deaths from 
heart disease 
daily chron
icled by the 
press, is proof 
of the alarm
ing p reva
lence of this 
dangerous 
complaint, 
and asnoone 
can foretell 
just when a 
fatal-collapse Kraamer. 
will occur, the dgpger of neg
lecting treatment Is certainly a 
very ri«ky t ^ e r .  If jpou are 
short of brirath, have |^n in 
left side, smoiliering spells,.pal- 
pitatiofb.urtible to lie'Qp.side, 
cspecialw the left, you should 
begin'tubing

MuStt'Ifeaid C u re .
J.A.Kretm<

nt^d; ana
t n u

|veHrkÉv»4Ît0r'Vte.”

ksasas City, Kan*., 
was tat-

«was
ifct hdp t

A  GOOD TH IN G .

German Syrup is the special 
prescription o f Dr. A . Boschee, a 
celebrated German Physician, 
and is acknowledged to be one o f 
the most fortunate^discoveries in 
Medicine. It quickly cures 
Coughs, Colds and a 11 Lung 

severest nature, 
does, the cause 
and leaving the 

parts in a strong and healthy 
condition. It is not an^experi- 
mental medicine, but has] stood 
the test o f years, g iv in g  satisfac
tion in every case, which its rap
idly increasing sale every season 
confirms. Two million bottles 
sold annually. Boschee’s G er
man Syrup was introduced in the 
United States in 1868, and is now 
sold in everj' town and v illage in 
the civiiized world. Three doses 
w ill relieve any ordinary cough. 
Price 75c at Rust d: P ittard ’s. 
Get Green’s Prize Almanac.

FO R S A L E .
240 acres, 7 'st miles northwest 

o f Merkel. 150 acres in culti
vation, 2 good wells, 3 -room 
house, barn, orchard, and other 
improvements. Price $10.00 per 
acre, $1500 cash, balance on easy 
terms. App ly to ^

T. B. Story.

W e have a nice line o f Go- 
Carts and Baby Buggies.

W. P. Browning &  Co.

Chronic Diarrhoea.

Mr. C. B. W ingfield, o f Fair 
P lay, Mo., who suffered from 
Chronic dysentary for th irty-five 
years, says Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
did him more good than any 
other medicine he had ever used. 
For sale by Rust A Pittard.

Board of Pharmacy.
Editor M a il:—

W ill you please, announce for 
the benefit o f your readers who 
may be interested, that the Boanl 
o f Pharmacy for the 42nd Judi
cial district will meet at Abilene, 
Texas, April 15, 1902, at 10 a.m., 
to examine all who may appear 
before it as applicants for regis
tration. Yours truly,

Geo. C. Harris, I 
Registrar.

Mr. W alker, o f the Colorado 
marble works, was in the city 
yesterday.

1
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m i  ARE READY FOR BUSINESS!'«
CO M E TO  S E E  US

I I W IL L  PAY YOU ro I RADE W ITH US. We promise to give you MORE GOODS' 
for ihe SAME MONEY or the SAME GOODS for LESS MONEY than elsewhere.

MHRKEL. THE GLOBE.
Up=to=Date Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes.

ABILENE.

Fim* wafeh r»‘|»airing is tliej 
kind you want. That’ s tiu* kind 
Usti<*k does, (iuaranteed.

l'>ati> county went dry S a tu r-; 
day i)y 250 majority.

Geo. S. Berry was in .\i)ilene i 
Tuesday. |

liead the new advertisement.s 
in this issue.

U

P H O T O S
A L L  K I N D S

My new gallery i.s now 
complete, in which 1 am 
prepareil to do all kinds 
o f Photo and Button work 
from Stamps up, at prices 
to suit the times. .All 
w’ork guaranteed, a n d  
remember I am here to 
stay. Call and see my 
fine line o f samples. G a l
lery north o f .i.P. Sharp’ s 
store, Merkel.

i S a r n h i i i ,

Health
“  For 25 years I have never 

missed taking Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla 
every spring. It cleanses my 
blood, makes me feel strong, and 
does me good in every way.”  — 
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood 
carries new life to every 
part of the body. You 
are invigorated, refreshed. 
You feel anxious to be 
active. You become strong, 
steady,eourageous. That’s 
what Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will do for you.

SISSalMnl«. All Sr«|(4at«.

Aak jronr dormr wliat lie tlilnk« o f A y r " »  
fUrakporllla. H<-know, all about thUgnuiil 
olA fainlly mo<llrlD«. Follow hla adrleaand 
w . will bo .Mtl.flcil.

J. C. AVER Co., Lowali,

From the Philippines.
Mrs. .M. A . Counts is in receipt 

o f the following letter from her 
8«»n who is in the employ o f the 
gtivernment in the i^hilippines:

.Vlunila, I*. 1., Feb. 1, 1P02.— 1 
will write you a few lines to-day, 
as a Ixiut leaves for the States on 
the 1(>. 1 am well, in fact, I am
in belter health than I have been 
for years, ami am doing as well 
as 1 could wish for.

You all don’ t want me t«» come 
home any wor.se than 1 want to 
come, hut then I realize that if 1 
wen* to come now in all probabil
ity I would take [ineiinionia. and 
it is only a short lime now till 1 
can come and he safe indoingso. 
The young man 1 have so often 
mentioned is here now and is 
thinking very seriously o f leaving 
for the States on the 10. hut I 
have been trying to persuade him 
to wait till ne.xt month and we 
will go together. Gh. I am home
sick and everyth ing eUc that a 
man can think of, and there ia 
never a day that I am not con
tinually thinking o f the day when 
I can once more en joy the bless
ings o f civilization.

There is quite a lot o f fighting 
go ing on here now and it seems 
that it is imix>88ible for these 
p e o p l e  to become reconcil
ed to .American rule. They had 
as well do so now as later as it is 
only a question o f time till they 
will he forced to recognize the 
authority of the United Statea, 
and the sooner they come to that 
conclusion the better it will he 
for all concerneil. It is very hard 
on the natives as well as the A - 
merican soldiers who are con
stantly in the field.

Manila is im proving a great 
deal and so far as this province 
is concerned it is as peaceable as 
if it were in the States, hut when 
that is said all is said, for the 
outside provinces are not safe for 
an American unless he has a 
b<jdy-guard loaded with firearms.

It has been very warm here for 
the past month or so and will 
grow  warmer for the next two 
months, when the rainy season 
wdll begin. The health o f the A - 
mericans here is better than in 
the States, and outside o f the 
soldiers, who are in the field a 
great deal, one seldom hears o f a 
serious case o f sickness among 
the Americans. But the Am eri
cans are qradually leaving the 
Islands and in two or three years 
there will be very few* here be
sides those holding government 
positions. I don’ t think any po
sition will hold me long after 
warm weather arrives.

A  new trouble has arose whicn 
is g iv in g  the authorities much

concern— the question o f Cutliolii; 
reign in the Islands. The “ F r i
ars”  have long been the Ixuie of 
contention with these pe<jple and 
when the last insurrection took 

, place the Friars took to the I'ities 
lo r to Spain, while the native 
p r i e s t s  took charge o f the 
churches over the Islands. .Now 
as the war clomls have cleared 
away in some places, the Friars 
have returned for the pur|>o8e of 
taking charge o f their old places, 
and the natives declare they will 
have no more Friars and demand 
that they he given native priests. 
Both civil and military have kept 
hands off. but it seems that one 
or the other will .soon have to 
take a hand to prevent bloodshed.

1 think the time is far into the 
future when it will l»e possible to 
reduce the army in the Islands, 
for were they reduced to-day, 
to-morrow would fiml organized 
Injdies in the field ready for ac
tion, and a n Am erican ’s life 

j would not be w’orth a cent any- 
, where in the arvhipelago. The.se 
peLiple have no love for the A -  
mericans and any one with one 
eye can see that it is the large 

j  army here that keeps them In 
I subjection. Uncle Sam has sure
ly given S20,000,000 for a ‘ ‘ white 
elephant,”  a n d  will certainly 

j need help to cage him.

I think 1 will leave here on a 
I transport alnjut the 20 o f March, 
and will get to San Francisco 
about April 20 ami probably re
main there till May 1 and by that 
time can safely come Vo Texas.

Tell the boys 1 received their 
letters and will answer them in a 
few days. I appreciated them 
very  much, for they are yet as 
little boys in my mind, as it has 
been so long since I saw them 
that I can hardly realize they 
have grown older. However, as 
for myself, I thoroughly realize 
the fact that time has passed 
wonderfully fast for me, and that 
I am now in all respects an old 
man who has mitsed thousands 
o f opjxirtunities and who has not 
the hopelessness o f youth that I 
had a few years ago.

But then I can’ t sa}' that 1 re
gret my coming here, *or I have 
seen much that is worth the trip, 
and if I had not come I would 
have alw'ays regretted it and 
never been satisfied till I had 
made a visit to this far off land. 
I would like very much to return 
to the States by way o f the Suez 
canal and see the other part of 
the world, but I don’ t know so 
much about that, as I think when 
the time comes for me to go a- 
board I w ill get in too big a hur
ry to take the longest route, and 
especially one that will keep me

WINCriESTER
F A C T O R Y  L O A D E D  S H O T G U N  S H E L L S

New Rival” “Leader” “Repeaterp$

|F you are looking for reliable shotgun am
munition, the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: “ New Rival,”  loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader”  and “ Repeater,”  loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. 

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

on the water so long. To go the 
other way would take more than 
two months and nearly all that 
time on the water. However, I 
will see how I feel when the time 
conies. • . » » *

l.ovingly  your son, 
L o n n i k  L .  H y k r . 

Fre. 2, Police Sta.

I For the .Annual Reunion Con -  ̂
' federate Veterans to be held at | 
I Dallas, Texas, April 22 to 25,  ̂
¡Inclusive, 1902, the Texas A* P a 
cific Railway Company will sell I 
round trip tickets from stations j 
on its line in Texas at exceeding- j 
ly low rates, in fact at lower 
rates than have been announced j 
to Dallas for a long time. !

Tickets will bo on sale from | 
|K)ints in Texas, also Shreveport 
and Greenwood, La., on April 
21, 22 and 2il, 1902, limited for 
return to leave Dallas April 20, 
1902.

Any one o f our agents will be 
glad to arrange for sleeping oar 
accommodations and explain to 
you any {xiints connected with 
the trip, or we will be glad to 
have you write direct to us for 
further information.
H. P . Hughes, F. P. Turner, 

T . F. A ., G. P. A .
Ft. Worth, Tex. Dallas, Tex.

A ll itching diseases are em bar
rassing as well a s annoying. 
Hunt’s Cure will instantly relieve 
and permanently cure all forms 
o f such diseases. Guaranteed. 
Price 50 cents.

The Best is the Cheapest.
.Nol how 1‘heap. but hi»w giMid, 

is the ipiestion.
The Tw ice-a-W eek  liepublie is 

not us cheap a.s are some so-ca ll
ed newspapers. But it is as 
cheap as it is jiossihle to sell a 
first-class newspaper. It jirints 
all the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are posted on all the 
important arul interesting affairs 
o f the world. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce—  
and those should he the distin- 
guisheil traits o f the newspaper 
that is designed to he read by all 
the members o f the family.

Subscription price, a year. 
A n y  newsdealer, newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your 
subscription, or you may mail it 
direct to

The Republic, \ 
St. Louis, Mo.

Ever ready, always reh’ 
Cheatham’s Laxative f
They cure a cold <p 
any known rem edy.’ 
carry, pleasant to take. Guar
anteed. Price 25c.

J

Merkel camp No. 79, U. C. V ., 
are reipiested to meet at the I. O. • 
O. F. hall Saturday evening, 
March 29, at 2 o ’clock. Im 
portant business to transact.

Barnhill’s new Photo Gallery 
is making 24 o f the finest stamp 
pictures you ever looked at for 
25c, and is here to stay. tf

tH IC A IIO JiO TO  CO.,
O N E  W E E K  M O R E  F O R  P I C T U R E S .

2 4  F I N E  P I C T U R E S ,  25c

Have taken over 600 Pictures of Merkel People
»S TU D IO  A T  A L 8 0 B R 0 0 K  H O TEL«»**

r,.
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7Tà Cyil È i €y'í̂  •i niuM, iiul llu* bî ot, w’lio is
\j/lC //fCl/cCi //fCtll ourryinf,̂  olï tile lauivls.

ED J. LEEMAN, Editor and Prop’r. L ,
M . Juiu‘s o f  A nson  has sproutod

o u t  at last as a fu ll- fled pM l can -
KiUi-n-U ul thf no.iofflc' at Mt“rk'*l, Tî xa*. a« ¡ d ida to  foP conüTOSS.

H«>üonil-pluKH mall niatttpr. ^
( 'a rb o n  H era ld  : W e ll, a sprout 

all it w ill am ount toS u b s c r i p t i o n  Kutesi
One year sl.ui i
Six months ,.V) 1
Three months 

Invariably In actvancs*.
. i* >  '

.XDVKUTISIXd K.XTKS month ,
One Inch spatv S .50 1
Two Inch space I.m >
quarter column (4 1-2 Indhes) 
lltU' column (9 Inches)

^ .- lO  t
4.no 1

One (Kiluinn (is  Inches) 7.50 1
KoBr (‘ontitltute a month. All advertl»*-

mfnts run and phartfpd for until ordered out, 
unlrsa limit Is sp**cltl*“d whrn Insertion Is mad**. 
Special prices on time contracts.

I.ocal notices. .1 cents |>er line, ea«'h insertion

IS about 
si.ui i anyway.

r iseo  Round-u]): Yes, and all
the rains that have fallen, won’ t 
keep the sprout from wilting: 

s .50 , pretty stxm.

You fellows in the east end are 
not it by any manner of means—  
then* are others. Mr. Maxwell 

I would no doubt make a ¡^ood 
CongresBinan, but there are other 
turtles in the soup, and in runn
ing down every other candidate in 
the fiehl the eust-enders are not

bltuarlcs. Canls of Thanks, etc., ar.‘ Inserted ! i . o  : \t,, Vl-ivu-pirst Piico •»tne-half the n-«tiilaradvertlMnK rates l>osi-I *P‘ ‘ ‘ K • . » la x w e iis  l ac e  a
littU“ bit. bather Judge Smith or 

I Mr. Heaii t»r Mr. Jones would fill 
VOTE RIGHT. pj|| .,ĵ  Maxwell,

There are only two ways of | It’ .s all in the way a fellow lotiks
voting, a right way and a wrong| at it. Modify your language if

you want to have an audience
out this way. The Mail is not
fighting Mr. ,)»»nes’ battles, but •
we believe in g iv in g  even the 
devil his tlues. The east-end has 
two candidates in the field. The

T H E
F i r s t  N a t io n a l

B A N K
O F  M E R K E L

J .  T .  W A R R E N .  R U E S .
G .  F .  W E S T .  V I C E  P ^ E S .

G E O .  S .  B E R R Y .  C A S H I E R .
C .  M .  C O G G I N ,  A S S T .  C a s h i e r .

C A P I T A L ,
S U R P L U S ,

30,000
5,000

The detail o f Accounts receive the per
sonal attention o f an officer of the bank.

We guarantee prompt, accurate, and 
economical service, and as liberal accom 
modations as are warranted by the ac
count and prudent banking.

Correspondence and personal inter
views invited.

Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  W I L L  B E  H I G H L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D

SPhXTAI- .VOTK'KS.
Communications to insure publication must 

bear the sli;nutur>- of the writer, as well as the 
nom de plume under which they write. This Is 
renulisHl mepelv as a guarantee of if(X>d faith

OI ■ -
at one
lively no deviation from this rule.

way. hivery man ought to want 
to vote right.

.\ext Monday. March 24, the 
Ivind election will be held. The 
question has been discussetl <»ft- 
en enough in these columns for

all intents and purposes they are 
as dead as they will ever be. 
A few tlays ago .lim Younger 
expressed, a desire to gel married 
anti laid his case before the G ov
ernor who, up ui looking up the 
law ill the case, ilecided that a 
life convict could not enter into a 
marriagt* contract: futhermore,
that any debts contracted by him 
could not bt> collected by law. 
The only way for him to legally 
miter into marriage relations is 
through a pardon. Such a life is 
worse than <leath.

every reader to be perfectly f a - ¡ west is the stronger o f the two, 
miliar with it, and im one w holam l if it should center on one 
has ptisted himself t»n the results jinan your candi<lates wouhln't 
of an independent schotd district, | know what hit ’ em. See? 
iMimletl for huihling purposes,,
can fimi it in his heart to say ‘ I t ** great mistake to look 
that the matter has not been dis- • .judgement and experience in 
cussed from every standpoint, j y ’uth. A child, however bright. 
Therefore, it behooves us as lo y -i'^ h l 1*̂ * .UTuilty now and then of 
al citizens o f the town and com- I follies o f youth, and parents 
munity to go to the pills and ¡greatly  err when they criticise 
vote our hone.Ht convictions. If i «  i'hild for this burst o f childish-

, by any means the inquisition o f a I uess. He gentle but ñrm with 
small annual tax can be classed|y"ur child. Hon’t expect wis- 
as a burden on the people; or if|dom in youth. Make allowances 
yon think our educational fa c il i- ' f*->r the little indiscretions o f 
ties are ample and the bu ild ing ' lu* may be guilty, and ilo
is adequate t«i all demands, then | uut censure him for the.se indul- 
vote against the Ixmd issue. O n  . Ist^ncies in txiyish sports. Ntiu 
the other hand, if we are to grow i'''’*̂**’** once a b<iy. A ll Ixiys are 
and expand into an intellignt, I uud differ only in Itxiks and
prtispt'rous community: if we are i t'̂ niperament. Be careful that
to en joy the blessings o f superior y ‘*u do not ruin your boy by too 
educational facilities; if we want T'K^i^ discipline, but be sure that 
a school building that will be a .V^u are firm in your demands for 
credit to the town and an honor j \our l xi y  will, to a 
to its citizenship; if we desire to j certain extent, be just what you

'  provide comfortable tjuarters for I niake him. Remember this, 
the young ideas who are bathing

■ in tlH- fount o f knowle,i,to; i f  wo romarkuble law. say . an e.x- 
wani to enltanoo the valuó „fjchaitKO, went into effect in the 

every f,a,l o f r..al estate in the " "

A  curious law goes into effect 
in South ( ’arolina on .luly 1. A ll 
pistols sold, tir offered for sale, in 
that state after the alxive date 
must be at least twenty inches 
hmg ami weigh not less than 
three pounds. The object is to 
make the sale «.f “ eoncealed”  
wea[Mins impossible. Whenever 
a pistol “ toter”  gties prancing 
down tlu* street with a young 
cannon fastened to his belt it 
gives tin* fiffcers some idea tif his 
stripe ami an arrest follows if they 
do their «luty. It is hardly likely, 
however, that this law will prove 
effective. We have plenty o f 
gootl laws, ami all they neetl is 
en forcement.

..NEW GOODS.
We are receiving our New  

Spring Goods. They embrace 
all the latest creations on the 
market, and we are pleased 
to announce that our stock is 
the largest and best selected 
we have ever carried. Come 
and see for yourself....

>00-0000CKK>ooo<xx>o<xx>oooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooo<

Big Gut In Lumber Yard!
We have moved and remodeled our old sheds, erected a 

new one in center o f yard and have filled all with a bran new 
stock o f Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, Brick, Lime, Cement 
Building Paper, etc.

This cut has widened our yard driveways all around, 
which enables us to serve as many more o f our customers at 
the same time with the best material ever brought to Merkel.

district, and abtive all, if we want 
to sliow the world that we are a

(lay o f the year. It is known as 
the Weekes law, and under it a

W ho hvlievv in e.iuvation, t.. liv.-
,,ruy.rea» ami tl.e .-nlightenmvnt “ “ •'
o f thv human fam ilv, th.-,, vo le <" ¡t

properly witnessed and acknowl
edged as they would a land deed 
and art* allowed six months in 
which to file their contract. If

for the bond issue. 'X u ff said.
The Mail believes that the people 
will rally to the supixirt o f this 
(luestion and give it such a sup- 

>~ .rt a » will g ive ua a name a- I” " '“ ™
'V o r  enterprise ami public I ‘ ' ' ‘ '5' 

.*• '  ' .'.'wt will redound to the ' '
""  ̂ )d o f the town. Xeigh-

, ^.'ns are doing this.
Merkel can not afford to be a 
laggard.

Then vote right.

filed. The marriage contract 
may be drawn up without the a t
tendance o f a clergyman or any 
regular authorized officer. Two 
witnesses are sufficient.

Nothing ought to be pleasanter 
or mort* exalting to our minds 
than social intercourse; and this 
can be made pleasant by the due 
observance o f good manners. 
When we come to look backu|X)n 
our lives, we must own, every 
one o f us. that we have liked 
those of our ac<iuaintances the, 
best who have drawn out the 
most o f tlu* g(Hid that is in us, 
who have kindled the strongest 
dt*sire to increase our knowledge 
and to raise the standard o f our 
thoughts. The foundation o f 
every human soul is goodness.

The (h ’oss Plains Heraltl says 
ever since it became known in 
this town that Merkel had started 
a “ H ugging Society,”  Will (\ iff- 
man has been wanting to start 
one in C’ross Plains. The Herald 
thinks, however, it will be better 
to send Will to Merkel.— Cisco 
Round-uji.

Is W ill wants to get squeezed 
so hard that his diaphragm will 
lireak in two at the middle, send 
him to Merkel, and we’ ll agree 
that some g ir l ( ’s pa) will per
form to his entire satisfaction. 
M erkel’s “ hugging society’ ’ was

Our Lumber is of all dimensions—short, wide and lonx.
Thick, but dry and brlKht, these things it takes, you know; 

To make your home good tight and strong—
It Is to your Interest to buy of Burton-Lingo.

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
jCumber ^eaiors

tS, X a rn e a ,  - -  -  9 ^ a n a y » r

oooooo<) O O O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ^

the Democrats are not on easy 
street themselves.

If you expect to understand 
everything, young man, you are ? 
up agaist a hard pniposition.
People who don’ t know eve ry 
thing are ver\" much in evidence • , . . ,

.. . , agricultural products and live-
all over the country, and if you f  , mu m . • • i
, . . . . . .  stock. The Texas act is similar
know it all you are decidedly in

The United States Supreme imagination.
Court has handed down a decis- .......
ion that the Illinois anti-trust act 
is unconstitutional because i t 
contains jirovisions exempting

Gov. .lohn P. A ltgeld, who won | 
for himself the name o f the “ po- ' 
litical gad fly ”  through his per- i 
sistency in jiolitical reforms, is i 
dead. The worst that can b e , 
said o f him is, “ the be.st was on ! 
the inside.”  He was more sinn- i 
ed against than sinning. |

The rain o f last week was am
ple for all present needs through
out the entire Merkel country. It 
will enable the farmers to plant j 
a b ig portion o f their crops and 
(;atch up with their work. W ith] 
the usual April rains we can ex 
pect a good crop year.

9000000<x>0-0000000000000000

A New Tin Shop
and Galvanized Iron Works.

Patronize home industry, 
and buy your Tinware, W ell 
Casing, W ell Buckets, Gut
tering, Spouting Roofing, 
Flues, Ventilators, R a i n  
Proofs, Galvanized I r o n  
Cisterns, F’ilters, S t o c k  
Tanks— in fact, everyth ing 
usually kept in a first class 
T  i n Shop. Repairing a 
Specialty.

Yours for Business,

R EG IS T ER  i  B E L L

a Impeless minority— you are all 
alone. It takes years of hard 
study to accomplish little. M ill
ions have tried to absorb all the 
knowledge o f the world, but had 
to g ive  up the job to prepai*e for 
death. You may know a few

in this respect to that of Illinois 
and it is feared that the above 
decision may also apply bj it. 
T  h e United States Supreme 
Court is, evidently, the highest 
|X)wer in the land, and all is grist 
that comes to its mill. W e won
der if this act would have been

things, but what you don t know i.., . . . ... . .
r ,  , i u 1 m. unconstitutional had it exempted

would make several books. Then j . , ,
, the products o f the steel corpora

tion t strut anjund as if you own ,
.. / II t  tion instead of those of the farmthe earth and the fullness thereof.
You are merely a pimple on the
face o f creation and your good The Younger boys, who were
clothes won’t take you to heaven i paroled a few months ago, have
in a chariot. It’s the unassum- tasted the last drop o f gall. To

and ranch.

Prohibition is making rapid 
strides. Mitchell a n d Collin

I

(*ounties, besides various pre
cincts throughout the State, went 
dry, while Comanche county goes 
on record as favoring the dens of 
blasphemy. Other elections in 
various ( ounties are to be held 
this week, and it is .safe to say 
that prohibition will hold its own. 
Let the'good work go bravely on.

Roosevelt has frankly admitted 
that he would like to succeed 
himself as President. Hanna is 
laying low, but is industriously 
sawing wood the while, and there 
are others w’ho are watching the 
bee buzz. There will be the b ig 
gest Republican scramble in 1904 
in the history of the party. And

The ship subsidy steal is (JC- 

cupying Congress to the exclus
ion of everyth ing else. It is 
class legislation o f the most v i
cious kind and should be talked 
to death, if there is no other way 
of getting rid o f it.

This nation’ s pledges to Cuba 
have been ruthlessly violated and 
all because the Republicans have 
utterly refused to modify their 
system o f protection. Cuban re
ciprocity seems far into the dis
tant future.

Congress has conceded a 26 
p e r  cent tariff on Philippine 
products. Evidently, the Phil
ippines are a separate and dis
tinct part o f the United States.

Merkel is now free of any con- 
! tagious diseases; both the sm all- 
[ pox and scarlet fever have been 
 ̂stamped out. The |>eople can 
j now (and could all a long) come 
; here with perfect safety.

Mr. Grubbs is still running for 
Governor, but that is about all 
that can be said about him. The 
tnjuble is, Mr. Grubbs is not well 
enough known for a Gubernato
rial aspirant.

As a loyal citizen o f the town, 
you cannot throw any cold water  ̂
on the school house proposition .^

The nation’ s drink bill for last 
year, according to the American 
Grocer, was «1,094,044,165.

‘ )
Í
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Save the Loved Ones!
Mth. Mary A . Vliot, \ewcaHtle, 

Colo., writea: “ 1 believe Hal-|
lard’a Horeliouml Syrup is su- ' 
perior to any other cou^h medi
cine, and will do all that is I 
claimed for it, and it is so pleas- , 
ant to take. My little pirl w an ts ’ 
to take it when she has no need  ̂
for it.’ * Ballard’s llorehound' 
Syrup is the y;reat cure ff>r all 
pulmonary tmubles. 25c, 50c 
and SI at Rust A Pittard ’ s.

Cash Canned Goods Sale
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY:

Call on G. M. Sharp for cane 
seed and seed corn.

Recipe for a Good Town.
Vim.
Grit.
Push.
Snap.
Kner^y.
SchcK)ls.
Morality.
Harmony.
Cordiality.
Advertising:.
Talk abt)ut it.
W rite about it.
Speak well o f it.
Cheap property.
Help to improve it.
Advertise in its paper.
Vote for the bond issue. 
Patronize its merchants.
Help all public enterprises, 
hilect the best men to office. 
Faith shown by j^x)d works. 
Honest competition in prices. 
Speak a gcx>d for it all the time. 
F ire all loafers, cr<iakers and 

dead beats.
Speak well o f the public spirit

ed men, and be one yourself.
Let your object be the welfare, 

promotion and growth o f your 
town and its people.

Do the best day ’s work you 
have ever done for the town by 
voting for a new school house.

:
lOO dozen 3 lb. Tomatoes, per dozen - 
50 dozen Jersey Cream Corn, per dozen 
lO dozen String Beans, per dozen - - 
3 lb. Apples, per dozen - . - - - 
2 lb. Blackberries, per dozen ~ ■
2 lb. Gooseberries, per dozen . . .
3 lb. Kraut, per dozen - - - - - ■

:

Beauty ond Strength

Arc desirable. You are strong 
and vigorous, when your blood 
is pure. Many— nay, most— 
women, fail to properly digest 
their food, and so become pale, 
sallow, thin and weak, while the 
brightness, freshness and beauty 
of the skin and complexion, de
part. Remedy this unpleasant 
evil, by eating nourishing food, 
and taking a small dose o f Her- 
bine after each meal, to digest 
what you have eaten. .50c at 
Rust A Pittard ’ s,

t'lur new Spring goods are here.
J .T .  Warren.

$1.20 
1.00 
05c 
1.25 

■ 1.00 
1.2o 

- 1.2o

See our line o f Boys’ Clothing 
with double knee and seat pants.

.1. T . Warren.

These goods will not be booked at these 
prices. Not more than one case of a kind to 
one customer.

A  wreck on the Santa Fe or 
some other road caused a delay 
o f thirteen hours to the west 
bound passenger Saturday.

Sixteen ounces o f satisfaction 
, in every fxmnd o f Peace-M aker 
Flour at

.1. T . W arren’ s.

J. T. W A R R EN

Mr. J. H. Horton, who lives on 
the Jim Patterson place south o f 
t(jwn, which he purchased last 
year, was in to see us Tuesday 
and squared up for The Mail. He 
is a very pleasant gentleman.

‘ Some years ago ,”  said a
^ preacher, ‘ ‘we inaugurated i n 
^  our Sunday school the practice 

o f our children quoting some 
scripturah text as they droppe<i 
their pennies into the contribu
tion bt)x. On the first Sunday in 
question, a little shaver walked 
up and said: ‘ The I^ord loveth
a cheerful g ive r ,’ and in dropped 
his penny. ‘.Charity shall cover 
a multitude o f sins,’ and in drop
ped the next. ‘ It is more blessed 
to g ive  than to receive,’ quoted 
the third, and so on. .lust then 
up walked a little fellow with the 
unmistakable remnants o f molas
ses candy on his chubby face, 
and, as he dropped in his cent, 
bawled out: ‘ A  fool and his
■money are soon parted.’ ” — Phil- 
/adelphia Telegraph.

^  Herbine Cures.
^  '  ^ e v a r  and ague. A  dose will 

stop a chill, a con- 
alw’ays cures. Mrs.

THE PRICE MAKER OF HERKEL

Wm. Bohning and brother o f 
Ranger were prospecting here 
Monday. They are wealthy 
merchants at that place and own. 
stores ot other places, and The 
Mail is glad to know that they 
are favorably impressed wdth the 
town and country surrounding.

C. W . Harris has accepted a 
position with the Globe.

The M ail’ s ’ phoi»e is d l. If 
you know any item o f news, or if 
friends or relatives are visiting 
you, or if you are going or have 
been o ff on a visit, please let us 
know. It w ill be a great favor.

H ighest market price paid for 
cotton seed. Bring them in.

G. M. Sharp.

Milo Maize and Red Top Cane 
seed at

J. T . W arren ’ s.

Can’t Keep it Secret.

The splendid work o f D r . ! 
K ing ’s New L ife  Pills is daily | 
coming to light. No such grand 
remedy for liver and bowel 
troubles was ever known before. 
Thousands bless them for curing 
constipation, s i c k  headache, 
biliousness. Jaundice and indi
gestion. T ry  them. 25c at 
Rust A P ittard ’ s.

Lockjaw from*Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately 

gave a W’oman lockjaw. Millions 
know that the best thing to put 
on a cut is Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, the infallible healer o f 
wounds, ulcers, sores, skin e- 
ruptions, burns, scalds and piles. 
It cures or no pay. Only 25c at 
Rust A P ittard ’ s.

G o to  G. M. Sharp’s for your' 
bran, oats and wheat chops.

Stniud, Midlothian, 
,, M ay 31, 1896, wTites: 
have used Herbine in our 

T Ìm ily  for eight years, and found 
it the best medicine we have 
ever used, for la grippe, bilious 
fever, and m alaria.”  50c at 
Rust A Pittard ’ s.

L .

A Month of Sundays.

As each day o f the week is ob- 
serv'ed as Sunday by some na
tion, a month o f Sundays is just 
an ordinary month. The first 
day o f the week is our Christian 
Sunday; Monday is the sacred 
day o f the Persians; Wednesday 
o f the Assyrians; Thursday o f 
the Egyptians; Friday o f the 
Turks, and Saturday is the Sab
bath o f the Hebrew.— Ex.

James Stephen H ogg ’s refusal 
tc* display his calves before E ng
lish royalty, was a pretty good 
joke, by gatlins. H ogg  knows 
how to advertise himself.

Millinery
Opening!

On Friday and 
Saturday, Mrch 
28 and 29th, I 
will have my 
semi-annual o- 
pening. All the 
the latest crea
tions in femin
ine fancies will 
be on display. 
T h e  ladies of 
Merkel and sur
rounding coun
try are cordial
ly invited to at
tend the open
ing and display.

MRS. F. B. HOOPLE,
The miuiner.

The rain last week was pretty 
light in the Patterson neighbor
hood, S(juth o f town. Something 
wrong up the creek. Perhaps S. 
.1. Patterson or W. A . Cozart 
could throw some light on the 
subject.

Buy your Grain, Hay and 
Salt from G. M. Sharp, the only 
exclusive Grain Dealer in M er
kel . tf

Mr. T . A . Gaskins, northwest 
o f tow’n, is very ill w’ith pneu
monia. This is his nineteenth 
attack from this disease, and we 
hope for his rapid recovery.

When you want grain or any 
kind o f field seed, see G. M. 
Sharp.

See G. M. Sharp for your seed 
oats, free o f Johnson grass.

Rev. W . G. Caperton has ten
dered his resignation as pastor o f 
the Baptist church at this place, 
the church having the matter un
der consideration. He has been 
called to the pastorate ’ of the 
Ballinger church.

W . P. Thnrmond has bought 
three lots on the corner just east 
o f Mr. Chenault’s and will im 
mediately let the contract for a 
handsome residence. The Mail 
is glad o f this evidence o f his 
permanency.

Some busy-bodies, who could 
find nothing else to do, have 
started numerous reports about 
the cases o f smallpox and scarlet 
fever, even going so far as to 
report new cases. The Mail 
published a statement from 
physicians last week which 
stated that all danger from the 
disease was past, and why peo
ple want to start such reports in 
the face o f these facts and the 
existing conditions is more than 
we can tell. X(* new cases o f 
either case have developed and 
are not likely to, but if they do 
you can rest assured The Mail 
will publish the facts in the case. 
Don’ t believe any o f the reports 
you hear.

The Globe opened for business 
Saturday.

W e sell clothing that contri
butes to self-respect.

J. T . W arren ’ s.

R. H. Collins was made a very  
flattering offer for his ranch and 
city property, but promptly re
fused it. Good. W e can not 
afford to lose such men.

Geo. S. Berry returned from 
the stockmen’s convention at 
Fort Worth Friday morning. He 
reports a very interesting and 
profitable meeting. The con
vention for 1903 w ill be held at 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . J. W allace 
have returned from Toyah and 
Sam has his old place as night 
operator.

Miss Nora Crim received news 
o f her mother’ s illness Friday and 
left that night for her home at 
A lvord.

You  can exchange eggs for 
dry goods or groceries at J . T. 
W arren ’s. tf

i 1

Price lowness is not the only 
guide to a good selection o f 
merchandise, quality highness is 
more important. T ry  trading 
with The Star Store— you get 
bo. \  tf

V
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W illiam Elliott came in last 
w'eek from Limestone county.

P ro f, and Mrs. Chastain re
turned from Eastland Monday 
morning, at which place they 
buried their little daughter. It 
was a sad home coming for them.

W . L. Harkrider courted in 
Abilene this week. Th iough the 
kindness o f Judge Lindsey and 
the staying qualities o f the 
mumps the editor was denied 
this pleasure.

A . V . McCarley was in to see 
us Monday. He has turned out 
his “ sideburns”  in the hopes o f 
scaring some modest maid into 
his matrimonial trap. W on’ t 
work, Me.

The ship subsidy bill should be 
torpedoed.

(
\
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Mr. and Mrs. T . A . .lohnson 
' left for Sipe Springs Sunday 
 ̂night in respjiiHe to u telephone 

i message stating that Mr. .Iohn-‘ 
' son’s mother was very sick. The 
Mail hopes he will find her much 

■ improved upjii his arrival.

“ Grandma”  Rawlins is reported , 
(^uite sick, but we hope she is 
not seriously ill. Mrs. Rawlins 
is a typicsl character o f the old 

I school and we should be glad of 
her rapid recovery.

ak
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An Ideal Trading Place...
New Goods 
Arriving; 
Daily. 
Stock is 
Complete...

People Who Trade Here
Go awav Satisfied at the treatment received at our hands. 
They are delig;hted at the Prices, too. and the Quality of 
the Goods sold them, and are almost sure to come again.

If you are not satisfied with your present trading; place, 
come to us. WE STRIVE TO PLEASE....

J. P. SHARP & COMPANY.
C K X X > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < K > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 < K K >

TOW N and 
COUNTRY.. NEWS W EEKLY B U D G ET OF 

HAPPENINGS T H R O ’- 
O U T  T H E  C O U N TY ....

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo-ooooooooo

ABILENE.

-Xround the court house ihinj^s 
have been rather »juiet the past 
week. Only one marriaj^e license 
has been issued since our last 
rejM>rt and was where it t(M>k the 
combined consent o f ail parties 
for A lfred  Hlair and .Miss .\nnie 
Arnold to bee«*me man aiul wife.

On motion o f the <listri<-t a t
torney the case ag;ainst < iordon 
Fleming', swindling, wasdi.smiss- 
etl and the indictment substituted 
tor the same offense. His trial 
is set for Monday.

The state vs, .1. C. Coons was 
in two cases, one for arson and 
the other as an accomplice, is 
also set Monday.

XV. C. Shaw has been indicted 
for emltezxlement. but this is 
not our carpenter. W ill Shaw.

The case o f Mary I’i. Sales vs. 
Campbell «V: Bland, suit to enforce 
contract on the sale o f a section 
o f land near Sour Lake during 
the oil excitement at Beaumont, 
is now on trial. The defendants 
asked for a continuance o f the 
case but the motion was o ve r
ruled by the court. The suit was 
tried at the last term of district 
court and resulted in a hung 
ju ry— standing six and six. The 
remainder o f the week will be 
consumed with this case and the 
criminal docket will be taken 
up Monday morning.

The grand Jury found two bills 
against Charley Honae, one for 
theft and the «»ther for em bezzle
ment.

The Abilene artillery company 
failed to secure the guns and 
have abandoned the artillery but 
will organize an infantry instead.

There is a movement on foot 
here to organize a camp of the 
sons o f Confederate veterans.

B. J. R iney was in from M ul
berry Canyon Monday and said 
that the rain last week filled one 
of his tanks for the first time in 
four years.

The county candidates have 
announced the follow ing places 
for speaking: Colony H ill Sat
urday n ight; Buffalo Gap M on
day night; Guión Tuesday night 
and Klmdale Thursday night.

much enjoyed by all.
Sunday sc1um)1 at the Butman 

school house every Sunday eve.
Huse Waktins. Sam Tismibs, 

Rufe Davenjiort and Hurley 
Toombs secured the new drug 
store building for a grand ball 
Friday night. .Sam was the 
musician and Huse was the ca l
ler, while Rufe and Hurley “ cut 
de pigeon wing.*' How was the 
ball. Ixiys*:*

There is iju iie a crowd— o or b 
— with the mumps at .X. W. 
Hunter's. >

Mr. .Jacobs, the druggist, has! 
moved into his house since the 
grand ball.

Milford .Martin called at F. .M. 
Dudley's Sunday eve.

.Mrs. Marj' Blackburn and 
daughter, L izzie, visited Dayton 
Snow's Friday eve. ‘

C. C. .lackson was in ¡.Nubia I 
Monday.

Luther Hudson visited at F. M .l 
Dudley’ s Sunday.

R o s e b u d .

George Washington by Fred
erick the Great was attended by 
a pe<-uliar incidertt. When the 
will o f Washington was read, 
after he was dead, it was found 
that he had becpieathed his five 
swords to his five nephews, with 
the proviso “ that they should 
not be drawn from their s(‘ab- 
l)ards unless in the dtdense of 
the country."

The sw*trd presented by Fred
erick the Great has been strictly 
kept in its scabbard, in com 
pliance with the provisions of the 
will.

When it was hattded to Prince 
Henry he drew the l)Iade from 
the scabbard. Of course, he 
did not know (jf the provisions 
o f the will. l>ut he had. never
theless, innoctmtly violated 
them. .No mention o f the o c - , 
currence was made to the 
Prince.

Colby’s 96-Year-Old Alumnus.
kcv' William Howe. D. D „ of 

Cambridge. .Ma».«*.. the oldest living 
gradu.itc of Colbv colh*ge. was 
|>resent at the annual dinner of the 
alumni of Boston. Thursday even
ing. He will lie 9O years old in 
May. and graduated in iH.y.

New Psinkiller.
. .There is a new nervine discovered 
in Pari.s and reporte<l to the French 
.Vcadcniy of .Medicine by Dr. Chau- 
vel. under the name of acoine. It 
is said to be not poi.sonous. hut 
magical in its elTects on pain.

(h)mc and see our new mouhl* 
ings. Latest styles.

W. P. Browning A f'o .

S ir Jung’s S2.500.000 Turban.

NUBIA.

Hinging at Dan Matthews Sun
day night.

V'alentine Forrester and wife 
were visiting in the Canyon last 
week.

Hinging at I ee Pribb le ’ s W ed
nesday night, which was very

Scottish Rit« Masons.
We acknowledge rei*eipt o f the 

jirogram i.s.sued by the Scottish 
Rite B(jdies o f Galvespin for their 
reunion to be held on March 23, 
24, 25 and 20. The programs 
are very  handsome, and contain 
all information relative to con
ferring the various degrees. The 
coming Reunion will be nota
ble, fn>m the fact that the degrees 
will be conferred in a building 
that is owned by the Scottish Rite 
Bodies o f Galveston, being the 
only one o f its kind in Texas, and 
from the further fact that every 
degree will be conferred in fullj 
form and ceremony. !

Prejiarations have been in pro-1 
ress for four months. The S c o t- ! 
tish Rite in Galveston has always 
had high reputation for work, 
and it is safe to say that all pre
vious efforts will be surpassed.

It is expected that there will be 
a class o f over one hundred.

Master Jlasons residing any
where in Texas are entitled to 
apply for the degress.

The railroads have made a 
round trip rate o f one fair, plus 
ten per cent for this Reunion.

The Secretary is C. C. Clifford, 
;J3 degree, who will send souvenir 
pnigrams on application.— X

Sir Jung I’ciliadur, prune minis- 
Irr lo the King iit N'epaul, wear> a 
turban decorated witli ieweL worth 
$ j.500.000. including ;m enormou.'t 
rttbv in front. Tlie young Sultan 
of Jolire. who i>; now ver\ much to 
the fore in London society, al.soj 
makes la\ i;.li display of jewels. .\t | 
the theatre recently he wore twelve 1 
• liamond and ruby rings, six on each I 
hand: a diamond stud of colossal 
proiM)rtions decorated his shirt 
lx)som. and his waistcoat btittons 
were diamonds, too.

Queer Russian Sect.
.X new religious sect has started ( 

in Ku'..»ia called Podpuiniki, which | 
.signifies "Dwellers under the j 
earth." They pledge themselves to j  
care for all fugitives from justice,! 
vagahomls. deserters from the army ' 
ami other ini.serable beings, whom 1 
they hide awa\ in clefts or holes in 
r(K.*ks. Those aiiKjng their own 
people win» fall sick are treated in 
the same way, but are left without 
food or drink o f any kiiKl. Every 
two or three days tliey visit the 
sick. Should any be deatl they are 
buried secretly, but not before the 
corpses are lapttbe<i and received a 
new name in order tliat the soul 
may appear spotless before the 
throne o f Heaven.

EVERrTHING NEW!;
1 have opened up a stock 

o f Pure, Fre.sh Drugs, Pa t
ent Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
W all Paper, Sundries, Fite., 
next door to First National 
Bank, and Invite the pat
ronage o f all.

A ll Prescription’ -XX ôrk is 
done hy a Registered Phar- 
masist. insuring best results

Nicest line o f Druggists’ 
Sundries in the town.

F. M. DAVIS.

Gasoline Restrictions.
Iowa laws reipiirc jugs of gaso

line to be labeled. By a recent de
cision the seller of an untagged jug 
of the Huid must pay the damage, 
caused hy an explosion following a 
girl’s attempt to quicken the kitchen 
fire.

Kearns’ Costly Watch.
Senator Depew's record o f hav

ing tlie best and most expensive 
watch owned by any senator has 
passed to Senator Kearns, o f LTtah, 
who carries a timepiece of the finest 
Swiss workmanship, which cost 
$boo.

“ Double Joes."
Immediately on the is.sue o f King 

F.dward XTL’s stamps an .American 
dealer posted lo.ocx) letters to him
self with Gueen X’ ictoria’s statup 
and King Edward's stamp under 
one postmark, dated January 1 , 
1902. These treasures he is retail
ing at^$i each, and the trade name 
is "Double joes,’' a name that was 
formerly given to gold corns o f Fer
dinand and Lsabella, with the heads 
o f both .sovereigns on the face. 
“ Double Joes”  can stiil be manu
factured. but they can no longer be 
given the hi.storic postmark of Jan* 
uary i ,  -q o 2.

> a pi ri

Peculiar Incident.
The exhibition to Prince 

Henry at the executive cham
ber o f the flword presente'’ to

The Historic Rush Swords.
Mrs. Richard Lewis Howell, of 

XX'ashington. lias in lier possession i 
the sword worn by Richard Rusli, j 
when, in his capacity as minister at 1 
the Court of St. James, he wasj 
present at the coronation of (ieorge 
IV . and also of William and Mary. 
It was also worn at Queen X’icto- 
ria’s coronation hy the celebrated 
Benjamin Rush, when, as a young 
man, hi* was an attache to the .Amer
ican legation in London.

Gillette’s Great Hit.
"Sherlock Holmes,’ ’ having long 

since captured London, now is re
ported marching from European 
capital to capital. Two companies 
are producing the jilay in the east 
and in the west of England, and two 
more are to be put on the road 
north and south. Two companies 
arc playing the piece in Holland, 
and this week it is to Ik * pnxlucefl in 
Danish Copenhagen and in Russian 
for St. Petersburg: and the Carman 
version will lie beard speedily in V i
enna atKJ Berlin. Mr. Gillette’s act
ing has bi'en understudied by 
Dutch, Russian, Gerifian, French 
and Danish Sherlocks.

I have purchased 
the Smith & Davis 
stock of Groceries, 
which has been ad
ded to and enlarg
ed and is now most 
complete. I  am in 
a position to save 
you money on your 
monthly b i l l  o f  
supplies.

Give me a trial 
order.

’Phone 39...

G. E. DAVIS
<><KK>CK)CK><X><>0 <H><>0<><>t

T H E  f a c t s  i n  
T H E  C A S £ « «< »

When you read a thlnir you like to feel 
riat It a the truth. The Uallam Sem i- 
>\r.EKLT News tfires the facts In the case $

S H E O IA L L Y
EO lTEO ti«**-

I f  you’ ll rt̂ ad The News awhile you,11 
like it. It bolds the attention. It Is spe
cially (Hllted, that’s why. Brains and not 
bap-nazzard go Into The News’ make-up.

T W O  R  A  H E R S  
Y O U  N E E D  . . .

You need The Mekkel Mail, b*x;ause Iw 
your looal paper. It ^ yes  a claaa of 
news you can’t net elsewher®. You need 
need The News, because It glyes you all 
the State news. The MerXcel Mall and 
The Seml-We*-kly News one year for 
only « f .  7 9 .  C A S H  IN A D V A N C E .  
The News Is promptly stopped at expira
tion o f time paid for. Bubacrlbe now.

Music hath charms to soothe 
the sav’age breast, but Simmon^ 
Cough Syrup soothes any breiF't. 
if  same be afflietetl with coughs, 

colds and like troubles. Guaran

teed. Price 25 and 50c.

%
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^  Having a Run on Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.

Between the hours o f eleven 
o ’clock a. m. and closing: time at 
night on Jan. 25th, 1001, A . F. 
Clark, druggist, Glade Springs, 
Va., sold twelve bottles o f Cham
berlain’ s Cough Remedy. He 

’ says, “ I never handled a m edi
cine that sold better or gave  bet
ter satisfaction to my customers.”  
This remedy has been in general 
use in V irgin ia for many years, 
and the people there are well a c 
quainted with its excellent quali
ties. Many of them have testi
fied to the remarkable cures 
which it has affected. When 
y 6u need a good, reliable medi
cine for a cough or cold, or a t
tack o f the grip, use Chamber
lain ’ s Cough Remedy and you 
are certain to be more than 
pleased with the quick cure 
which it affords. For sale by 
Rust & Pittard.

Trust Control of Food Articles.

It is a matter o f vital interest 
to wage-earners and the public 
generally to know that twenty- 
three combinations are engaged 
in producing articles o f food, 
their total annual output, S2H2,- 
000,000, being second in im|>ort- 
ance to that o f the iron and steel 
industry. The list includes such 
corporations as the National B is
cuit Company, the American Su
gar Refin ing Company, and the 
California h^ruit Canners’ Asso
ciation. The number o f report
ing plants in this industry' is 277, 
and the capital— by which i s 
meant land, buildings, machin
ery, tools implements, cash and 
sundries— is valued at .S247,000,- 
000.— Atlantic Monthly.

Qreen-Whiakered G. W .
Judson ClaAtoii, proprietor o f 

the Lady Washingtim Inn at Hunt- 
. ington V ilk y , Pa., ha*; a small inar- 

W ble iktatue o f General iVeurge W ash
ington on the lawn adjoining his 
house that require.s c.'Hslant har- 
bering to keep it fror:i raising a 
heard aad mustache. Periodically 
a growth o f moss its appear-
ance on the upper li; . chin and 
cheeks o f I'te stotn- • ..ure, and if 
left untouched tor any length of 
time it dcve'ops into a *.'>)se cropi>ed 
beard and muetaclie. ; ving to the 
image o f the Fafiier of .lis  Country 
an extremely dandified appearance. 
I f  the moss is not interfered with 
it w ilf grow to a point re.sembling 
the approved cut that barbers give 
to the beards of men (if fashion. 
Every few months tlie "ction of the 
weather causes the face of the mar
ble statue to become coated with the 
velvety moss, and a .sliave is in or- 

'•^er. The freak whiskers have 
made the staiue quite a curiosity in 
the vicinily.

Says Nurse» Should Be Hypnotists.
i ’ rofessor John D. yuackcnbos, 

tlie New York physician who has 
made some special investigations in 
hypnotism— aud likewise some 
startling statement» concerning it—  
now suggest that trained nurses 
should study to become adepts in 
the acience so as to exert as |)ower- 
ful an influence as possible on their 
patients.

Last TVibute to^he Todtbs Angel.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rebec

ca Salome Foster, the “Toombs 
Augrl,”  were held in New York 
Tuesday. Persons in all walk« o f 
life jfrom the highest to the hum- 
falot paid tlieir last tribute o f re
spect and loee at the bier o f the wo- 
nran vabo for years had been a min- 

X ^s te r in g  angel to the unfortunates 
the city, and who lost her life, it 

has jttst been told ,in an effort to 
save an invalid woman in the Are 
in the Park Avenue hotel last Sat
urday morning.

Farm Implements...
1
I
¡

If you want to know what kind 
of Implements are THE BEST* call 
on W. H. DICKSON. He has hand
led the Bement goods for over 12 
years, and they have stood the test. 
The are unquestionably the BEST. 
Call and see me and I will take a 
delight in explaining their merits.

•  #
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W. H. DICK50N.J
Advertised Letters.

Follow ing letters remain un
called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead T.et- 
ter office Feb. 1. When ca ll
ing for them please stale adver
tised.

M.vttik R. W itt, P. M. 
Benson, W illie  G 
Burk, .John 
Hallmark, Miss Callie 
Heyser, J E 
Jones, Scott 
Jones, Mrs Eugenia 
Minter, Mrs Lucy 
Moore, Miss Ruby 
Moore, Miss Clara 
Peck, Dr D C 
Russell, T  F 
Thornton, Mike 
Thompson, Roder 
Williamson, B M 
Walton, Mrs Patience

A  bran new stock o f wall paper 
in all the latest patterns, prices 
ranging from 10 cents up. Come 
and see.

Rust A Pittard.

\

Our vault equipment is modern 
in every  respect, thus affording 
the greatest possible security.

W e have just put in a line of 
boxes for taking care o f our cus
tomers valuable papers. Call 
and make yourself fam iliar with 
this department o f our bank, 
tf The W am ick Bank.

For catarrh and colds in the 
head, Hunt’s L ightn ing Oil in 
haled is a sure cure. A  few  drojis 
taken internally relieves and cur
es cramp colic, cholera Morbus 
and such troubles. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50c.

No Burnt Cork for Lillian.
Why cannot noted minstrels get 

a.s much space in the prints as other 
artists of less renown, thought the 
press agent who looks after the des
tinies of certain well known burnt- 
cork artists. Then an inspiration. 
Quickly a note was pe med to L il
lian Russell. T Im; linger was I 
amazed on opening the i;tter to find j 
it an offer from the mil strels to be- | 
come joint star with them for next | 
season. The letter promised that I 
if she would constuU to travel with ' 
the black-face conibinat’on and sing I 
two “ coon” songs, one in each half 
of the minstrel enterta nment, she 
would receive compensation to the 
extent of $50,000 for the season. 
When Miss Russell was revived, 
she expressed herself in lan
guage more strongly than is 
in language more strongly than is 
her wont. “ I would not go on the 
road for anyone abo* e or below 
earth, she said, “ with a minstrel 
show. Ugh I"

GOOD AD V IC E .
The moat miserable beings in 

the world are those suffering 
from Dyspepsia and L iver Com 
plaint. More than seventy-five 
per cent o f the j>eople in the 
United States are afflicted with 
these two diseases, and their ef 
fects; such as Sour Stomach 
Sick Headache, Habitual Cost 
iveness. Palpitation o f the Heart 
Heart-burn, Waterbrash, Gnaw 
ing and Burning Pains at the P it! 
o f the Stomach, Yellow  Skin,' 
Coated Tongue and Disagreeable I 
Taste in the Mouth, Coming upj 
o f Food after eating. Low Spirits 
etc. Go to your Druggist and 
get a bottle o f August Flower for* 
75c. Two doses will relieve you. 
T ry  it at Rust A Pittard ’s. Get 
Green’s Prize Almanac.

To  ths Merchants.

W e have on hand and ready 
for inspection a complete as.soM- 
ment o f Fans and other adver
tising novelties, and a full line of 
Sample Calendars will soon ar
rive. W e can supply your wants 
in any kind of advertising matter 
and at prices that can not be 
beaten by foreign concerns.

See our line and let us have 
your orders.

League Program.
March 28, 1902.

Opening Song.
Scripture reading and prayer.
Song.
Recitation— M i s s M a m i e  

Heizer.
Select reading— Miss Laura 

Herring.
Song.
Quartette— Mr. and Mrs. N or

ton, Miss Lucy Leeman, Luther 
Heizer.

Recitation— Miss Sue Brown- 
idg.

Select reading— Miss Nannie 
O ’Zee.

Song.
Essay— Miss A llie  Jennings.
Song.
Oration— Prof. Sewell.
Sketch from reading course— 

Comer Clay.
C losing Song.

E. C. Tarvin, who lives on the 
Daugherty ranch, was in to see 
us Tuesday and added his name 
to our list o f cash in advance 
subscribers.

D R .  J O S .  H .  W A R N I C K .  R R E S .  
W M ,  H .  D U N N I N Q .  C A S H I E R .

JOS. H. WARNICK,
...BANKER...

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$15,000.00 
$ 1,707.53

We will appreciate your bvisiuess, how
ever small, and guarantee satisfaction to 
every customer. Give us a trial.

iH A V E  A  LOOK
And you will be convinced we have ^  
the best all-around general line in the W  
country, consisting of Vr

I Standard Disc Plows 
Standard Cultivators 

and
Hancock Disc Plows

¡L John Deere Wolking Plows 
W  John Deere Sulkey Plows 
^  John Deere Cultivators 
w s  John Deere Disc Harrows
^  The Old Reliable

StudebaKer W âgons, ^
A re the Best.

^  Buggies. Phaetons, Surries and hacks.
W S  All Grades and Kinds. We have s<)me
w s  Genuine Bargains.

I LOOK at OUR ==■
w s wur ivunuj:—

w s

^ . . . G E O .  L .  P A X T O N ,  AbUene 

E L L I O T T  &  M I L L E R

H E A T IN G  STO VES 
*ay- A ll kinds H A R D W A R E

Our M otto:—

¡Prices iPeiow Our Competitors

DEALERS IN
Mrs. W heeler returned from 

Brird yesterday. She reports

the yound grandson doing nice- j Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods...j|
ly* I

Deputy Sheriff Lon Cunning
ham was in the city yesterday.

T ry  reading The Mail.
'Phone the news to No. 31.

W e keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 
Eclipse wood mill, Dandy and Aerm otor steel mills; a full assort
ment o f pumps, piping from *4 to 2 in., plain and galvan ized; brass 
cylinders and working barrels from  2 to 4 in. W e buy in car lot* 
and can make Fort Worth prices on anything in our line.

/

L id
Cĵ I

j: \
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E A S O N  & H ILL ,
(HTAR STORK H l'lLD IN O .)

THE MERKEL BARBERS.
Uuzors sharp,
Towols clean.

Hath room in connection. 
Your patronajic solicited.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NORTH FRONT STREKT

How He Gets Money for “ Penney.**
The (Jniverbity of Pennsylvania ; 

ha.s not a laiye endowment, and | 
that it ônds the means to pay its I 
a»mmt expenses and put up new | 
buildings, the Philadelphia Times i 

is due m great nuasure to its j 
provost, Charles C. llarrisoti. His 
little blaok subsiTiption hook is well 
known in inMiy a downtown office 

* — too well known, a prominent

Kirnt clasH work and prompt and î
j)olite attention to all. ! Harrison was pkading persistently 

- —!■ — —— — — — —  ' w»(fi him for a subscri‘ '.ion. but in

J. J. MILLER, : the broker said :
, . n i.1’ ‘ • Mr. Harrison. 1 will give
JUStICB 16 8 C6 dlld NOtSry Public | you something on one condition.’*

.Mao fliv msunnw Will write deeda, I “ t ;—|«- >i^n Vf,- T ____ said the
take aclcnowlislgemenu, paS taxea on land, fur- . . .
nlab abatraota of title and tranaadi all other I nros’nst it " “ 't'he condi-bualnea« entrusted to him. , HtsrvTOi, n «iir  ii. - iic lvuui

tion is that you promise never to
come into my officf again until I 
aok you to do .so.” "Certainly, .Mr.
T------ , I a rcu* to th';.” said the
provost promptly , and walked out' 

] snttiing with-a check for $ 1 ,000. .A. 
j month or ¡to later the broker heard 
I a knock at his door. "Come in, ’
1 he oailcdL <a(Kkin walked Mr. Karri- 
son. He had tlu- black t>ook under 

' lljt a«ii. ‘Good nutrning. .Mr. 
T - ^ / 'h e  -said. "1 want you to 
l»d|>Tne with a little university mat-! 
ter 1 atJi— ”  "Look here. .Mr. llar- 
inon;” tlie broker continued, "when 
1 gpw  you tliai last Si.ootj tlollars

J. A. LEEMAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlee. OaTla* Drug Store.

G. H. RICHARDSOK
Physician and Surgeon.

R«ild.'noo, West M»*rk»*l.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE  

IN TEXAS.
4 -IM P O R T A N T  G A TE W A Y S  4

NO T r o u b l e  TO  a n s w e r  Q u e s t i o n b .

I. O. O. F. LODGE
No. .%5 moets every Faiday 

night. V^isiting brethren cor
d ially invited to attend.

S. H. Basham. N .( i .
T . F. Comgton, Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS.
THE O EH TIST-^i

OiBco OTer Harris’ Drugstore, .\hileae, Texas.

H. C. W ILLIAMS.
Real Estale and Insurance Agent

Notary Piihllc _

Takes .Vcknowledgments, Draws up Deeds. Etc. i uraaiv# it « v i  th e  eXDres>i c o n d it io n
ornCE AT W.SRXICK’S BANK ! Jii • t-

_______ ________ ______  I riftt you vMotilUn't come int<* my
 ̂gflbe agahi until 1 invite«! you?

y « , ” returned the provost,
¡ "1 CfeÜewe thua was the understand- 
ii^. Bitt «lidn't you say ‘Come in 
)U5t uom' ndien 1 knocked'  IMtey 

rheteberk this time was for 

IBOOO.
Funds for Preachers’ Widows.
'I'hr ricii churches o i New York 

Itavc inaugurated the cu.stom of 
raising lar^e funds for the l»eneht 
of the faniilie.s o f minister^ vrinj 
may die-in the harness. When Hr 
Babcotde. pa.stor of the Brick I ’res- 
byterian churcli. died in Italy, his. 
coagregatkrti raised $50.000 for hw 
\widow. .\ .sunilar movement is on 
foot in the Fifth Av«*mte Presbyte- . 
rian churcii for the benefit o f Mrs. , 
Pu^ '̂c.s. widow i.r the Kev’. (ieorge ¡ 
T. PurvTs. who was in cJiarge of 
that church for a year or so. The 
sum set in this ca.se is $ioo,ooo.

Marconi Is Half Irish.
Marconi, it may not be generally ' 

known, is only half an Italian. His 
mother was an Irish girl, .Annie i 
Jamison, the daughter o f John Jain- 1 
ison, a liquor manufacturer o f Dub
lin. There is said to have been for 
generations a legend in the family 1 
to the effect that oru’ o f her great-1 
the jiirces o f soap disappeared from 
great-grandmothers prophesied one ' 
of her descendents would become ; 
famoa.s.

Qihealow 90S o fH I »  Mop.
"The people who tbought GaU 

vestoa had been wiped o ff the face 
o f the earth for all time want to 
tcain their gray matter on a differ
ent Ime o f reaiioniiig,”  said a man | 
from tlie Island City the other day.' 
"Galveston is rapidly recovering, ■ 
atul within a very short time will 
be in even better condition than she 
was before. The people tlown.there, 
happen to possess real nerve, and | 
they're proving it every day. The 
latest iiK)vc is an issue of bonds to ;

, I
the extjent of $ 1 .500,000 to raise! 
money witli which to build .sea walls, 
to prevrnt a recurn*nce eif the dis-| 
aster o f a vrar and a half ago. The j 
credit o f the city is still gotxl ■ 
throtigl»*tt the Southwest, because j 
the i:a|iitalists down there know 
what w ree maxle of. The entire is
sue cottkl I> disposed oi* outside the 
city, hut tlut’s not w’nat will be 
done. ,\t lea.«« $ 1 ,000,000 of Itonds 
will bt* stti<«cribcd by the people, 
evcrylxjidy '.taving indicated a will
ingness to twke a few. The remain
der will be sold to outsiders."

The Vice of Nagging.
Clouds the happinesH of the 

home, but the nagging woman 
often needs help. She may lie 
8«) nervous and run-down in 
health that trifleM ann«>y her. If 
she ¡8 melancholy, excitable, | 
troubled with loss of appetite, 
headache, sleeplessness, consti
pation and fainting «>r dizzy 
spells, she needs IMectrie Bitters, 
the most w’onderful remedy’ fori 
fainting women. Thousamls of 
sufferers from female troubles, 
nervous troubles, backai-he and 
weak kidneys have used it, and 
become healthy and happy. T ry  
it. Only' 50c. Rust «St Pittard 
guarantee satisfaction.

To  Make Preachers Pay License.
.An «jr«linance ha> Urn prepared 

by Captain W. T. X«irton. a pr«)mi-, 
nent citizen of L«)uisvilU*. pn>vi«lingl 
that ministers of all «k“niflmnati«»iis 
shall pay a license of $50 a year, 
anti that their Nularies shall he gar- 
nlriiee«! in the event of nunpavment. 
The ordinance was given to a ciuin- 
cilinan to inir«)«hice. but he has s«> 
far declined to pre.sent it. Captain 
Norton’s reas«>n for «lesiring the 
passage of such an or«linance is that 
the niinister.s of late "have Urn try
ing to butt into politics and attempt
ing by a«lvancing unwise theories 
to take u hand in the c«)n«hK*t of inn- 
nicipal aflairs."

P. T U R N E R ,
OxM'L P ass -r  a n o  T ic k e t  a q b n t .

OALLAB, TEXAS.

A Printer Greatly Surprised.
“ I w’as never so much surpris- 

_ in my life, as I was with the 
results o f using Cham berlain ’ s 
Pain Balm ,”  says Henry T . 
Cr<K)k, pressman of the A sh ev ille  
(N .  C .) Gazette. ‘ ‘ I contracted 
a severe case o f rheumatism ear
ly last winter by getting my feet 
wet. I tried several things for 
it without benefit. One day 
w’hile looking over the Gazette, I 
noticed that Pain Balm was 
|)08itively guaranteed to cure 
rheumatism, so bought a bottle 
o f it and before using two thirds 
o f it my rheumatism had taken 
its flight and I have not had a 
rheumatic pain since.”  Sohl by 
Rust A Pittard.

Costly “ Cuss-Words.”
John BloimticM of South Ports

mouth, Kv.. has found cur>iiig to 
be «Ml t\xj>en>ivf indulgence. He 
vvTis «’iigagfii in a wonlv war with 
a neighbor and wa^ taken U fore 
the local magistrate I'litJer a Ken
tucky law cursp.s are finable at the 
rate of $1 per curse. Fifteen «-oimts 
were foiiii«l against .Mr. KI(jomfi«‘ld, 
who had to |>a\ $15  and "1 cent 
general fine."

Ai) rmporor*« PMn O lai
Emperor Francis Joseph of 

tria is very plain in his tastes and 
habits. ,\t 6 «I'chxk in iU> morning 
he takc^ his breakfast, consisting 
of some cold meat, coffee and fresh 
nijidc bread and cake. Between 12 
and I o’clix'k he lakes his dejeuner, 
two dishes of m«*at and some ordi
nary pastry. Dinner is served at 
6 o'clock si irp. .Ml h’s meals arc 
served in his library at his writing 
desk. Not even a tablecloth is j 
spread. His per.soiial valet on duty i 
receives the «fishes in an antechain- . 
ber on a large tray and puts the  ̂
tray liefore the emperor on his desk. I 
Often the cnijXTor lakes a spoonful i 
of s«)U|) IxMwceii two signatures. 
He is a very busy man. With the 
meal the menu for next day’s dinner j 
is .sent up and laid before the en i-, 
p*’ror. It contains two soups, pat- | 
ties. fish, two entries, two roasts, j 
two desserts, pastry, cheese, fruit, | 
etc. and thj emperor with a blue 
l>encil crosses off w hatever he docs j 
not want. The emperor does not | 
care much for wine. He prefers a j 
glass of beer. !

Threw Dice for the Maid’s Money. 1
.‘\ quaint and interesting custom' 

was ol)serv”d the otlier day at the | 
Guildford town hall, England,! 
wlien two domestic servants threw' 
dice to ileiJde which should be the! 
recipl’iii o f what is called thC| 
"maid’s money,” left by John How,i 
two centuries and a half ago. to 
reward the female domestic who re- 
mained at least two years in one sit
uation within the Iwrough and who 
should throw the highest number 
with two dice in competition with 
another aspirant for the money. 
Clara Howard and Florence .\nsell, 
both of whom had been in one serv
ice over eight year.s. entered the 
lists, and the former— who threw 
seven against the latter’s five— was 
declared the winner, and received 
a check for 12  guineas.

Ail in One
The Upper part contains 

a 50-lb flour bin with sifter, 
a moulding board, 
a tilting sugar bin, W’ith 

close fitting lid, 
three draw’ers, one with 0 

partitions for spices.
In the lower part are 
3 large drawers for table 

linen, groceries, etc. 
ample cupLjard room for 

cooking utensils. Shelves, brackets, mirror and top pi^ce 
make the Cabinet as handsome as it is convenient. It is 
mounted on the finest ball bearing casters. I f  you have any 
reason to believe that your kitenen work would not be less
ened and that you would not feel better and happier with a 
Hoiisier Kitchen Cabinet than without it, won’ t you kindly 
tell us what is the reason? If there is none, may we not 
have your order? Yours truly,

ED S. HUGHES & CO.
Abilene, Texas

"1

s. w. SHEPPARD
Groceries W e  sell almost
Vegetables everything afford-
Fruits

1

ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

Now Is T h e  T  IM E
T O  K IL L  P R A IR IE  D O G S

An d  B A S S ’ P R A IR IE  DOG PO ISO N  is the principal a- 
gent o f extermination. It is prepared especially for 
the man w’ho does not have enough dogs to employ an 

expert. It is easy to use and costs about Ic  per acre for the 
poison. The dogs are easier to kill this winter than usual, 
and you cannot afford to neglect them. A  $1.00 bottle pois
ons a pece o f grain. Ask your druggist for it.

Bass Bros. Drug: Co.
Abilene, Texas....

Rapid Traveling.
Speaking of fast trains on tlie | 

railroads nowadays, here’s a cltoice! 
sample of it Hamilton \V. Mabie' 
tells it. A gentleman traveling on I 
the New Jersey Central flyer put 
his heatl out of the window of liia 
car to kiss his wife good-by as the: 
train was moving out o f tlie Jersey; 
Q ty station. Instead o f succeeding j 
in his purpose, however, he found 
that he had kissed a strange lady 
standing on tlic platform at the next 
station. This is one o f the New| 
York Times’ prize stories, and. asj 
the Boston Herald suggests, the 
only improper thing about it is that j 
it only- got a second prize.

What Schley May Have Said.
.Among the stories, apochrypal 

and «Mherwis«’, of attempts to in
duce .\dm’ral Schley to diacusa 
President Roosevelt’s recent deci
sion is this: .\ friend had di»-
cus.sed the president’s decision at 
length and wound up by .saying: 
“ Now, what do you think o f it, ad
miral?’’ The veteran said, witliout 
a hint of a smik*: "H e doesn’t say 
that Cevera got away, or that the 
S|>anish fleet did business after 
that day, an, after all, we did not 
fight in vain."

Sold by A ll Newsdealers

ayrnlsh«* Menthl« to all loren of Song 
and Miuie a raat Toium« of Now. ChBlc* 
CoRyrliht Cemaooltlono I7  Um most pop- 
uUr •uEbon. « 4  Pagoo « f  PIa r b  Muol«,
tiAlf Voi»I, bAlf InutrumcnUl—ai CoRtploto 
Ploeo* for Ptano—Once a Monto for a i  
Canta. Yearlr SubacrlpUon, ga.oo. Ifrou 
will Mod «U the naxoa and addreea of 
performeis on t he Pi ano or Ormui, we wUl sand 
you a oopy of the MagailDe Praa.

J .  W. PIP PtR , Pukilakar,
Zlghtti B Leeu atSta.. Phlladalahla. Pa.

oeaBT XTSmOw

Dr. King’s New Discoveiy,
aaeB̂̂^̂MKvaBB

Consompiion, Coughs and Golds
Shaa By AU Other Throat And 

Long BemediBg OomMnad.

This wondorful medicina poeitivaly 
•UP04 Consumption, Coughs, Colda, 
Bronehitio, Asthma, Pnaumonlo, Hay 
FsvsPfPIsurisy, LoQrippe, Hoarsensst, 
Sors Throat, Crouo and Whooping 
Cough. N O  C U R I .  N O l ^ T .  
Mot 6O0. A $1. Trial Sottlw iMt.

At best life is but short. Don’t 
make it shorter yet by rank neg
lect of that cough of yours, when 
one bottle of Simmons’ Cough 
Byrup would cure you. Guaran
teed. Price 26 and 60c.

J.. A


